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Introduction
Integrated Neurological Rehabilitation Centre (INRC) was established in June 2014, provided service for post-stroke, cardiac, pulmonary rehabilitation service to in-patient, out-patient and day patient. In SOPC K4 Occupational Department outpatient area, provided work rehabilitation for cardiac patients. Doctors and nurses may not be readily available at these sites when emergency situations arise. It is important to have an efficient system to provide timely response when persons found collapse in these areas in order to improve patient safety.

Objectives
1. To strengthen the communication among INRC, SOPC, P&AM, M&G, ICU, A&E and Supporting Services Departments during persons found collapsed in non-ward areas and in the vicinity of Hospital. 2. To identify gap of the existing “Management of Persons Found Collapsed in Non-ward Areas and in the Vicinity of Hospital”. 3. To review the “Guideline on Management of Persons Found Collapsed in Non-ward Areas & in the Vicinity of Hospital” with incorporation of the Paediatric age group

Methodology
1. Formed a working group to coordinate a drill on patient collapsed in non-ward areas and in the vicinity of hospital and held a drill in September 2014. 2. Occupational Department and Physiotherapy Department composed 3 cases scenario and videotaped for debriefing session. 3. Incorporated the Paediatric element in the “Management of Persons Found Collapsed in Non-ward Areas and in the Vicinity of Hospital”.

Result
Reviewed and updated the "Management of Persons Found Collapsed in Non-ward Areas and in the Vicinity of Hospital" into an endorsed “Guideline on Management of Persons Found Collapsed in Non-ward Areas and in the Vicinity of Hospital".